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prolîbets and aposties; and most fully and glorionsly by the incarnation
of bis Son. lluwcever great God is, lie dwells in a bouse of worship
conseeratedl to bis service and ia a lîcart subdued, by bis Spirit. lie
tiien sbcvwcd that 17e have encouragement to mecet and ivorshl God,
however fuv in number. ïla cuininittee meetings sometimes business
canniot bc donc fur wint of a quorum; but whcnl God's people meet
togrether, lic lias jîrumiscd to bc present with two or tbree, and bless
them.

in the afteraoon, Mr. Melville, Pastor of the Churcli, preacbcd an np-
prol)riate sermon, wvhiehi we give in tie preseat issue.

Mr. Jefl'ers again preached in tlic eveniug froin Rom. y, 21, IlTbiat as
sin biath reïgned unto death, even so migbt grace reign tbrougbl riglbt-
cousness unto eternal life, throughi Jesus Christ our Lord." The dis-
course was instructive aud impressive. He dvelt on sin, its nature, ils
cvii and fcarful consequences. Mr. J. then took up the briglit side of
the subject, and exilibited the blcssiags tijat give te our race tbreugh
Christ. Il Grace reigas througb rigbiteousness.1

The account of the Soirc on the fullowing Tuesday evening re copy
from tlîe Globe:-

Tbe Suirce la aid of the fonds of the Evangelical Union Churclib, was
hield last evuning in the Lecture lloom, Meclianies' Institute, and 'was
wcll attended. After the Compîany had partaken of an excellent tea,
served 01> in good style by the ladies belonging te the congregation, the
Chairman, Adam Wilson, Esq., M.P.P., delivered the oeîiag address.
la the course of lus remarks lie referred to the risc and pregress of the
the Evanigelical Union Cluorch inl Scotland, and to the organisation of
a congregation la conneetion with tbe Union la Toronto about four

Montis ag 1  Hliad rend the pamphlet issued by the iaiszters beleng-
pagation of thue gospel, and the spread of D;vine trutb, he consitleredl
that the menibcrs of tbe churcli cuuld claim te countenance and sup-
port of tlîe membcrs of othcr Christian churebes. Last Sunday the
cungregation obtaîncd possession of Albert-street chnrcb, for the pur-
poses of Divine worsbip, under the pastorship of the Rev. Mr, Mlelville,
and lie w-as glad to Icarn that tbey were addiag te thîcir nunimbers ; and
ns the present Soirce wvas la aid of the fonds, it atforded hi mucli
pleasure to sec su many persons present. The hion. gentleman on resu-
ruing bis seat was loudly applauded. The next speaker -%as the Rev.
Mr. Audersoit, of fluntingcdun, L. C., who delivered an addrcss explan-
atory of tîte doctrines hcld by the iniembers of the Evangelical Union
Churcb, wvhiclî was well rccived. Hie was followed by the pastor ef
the congregation, the Rev. Mr. Melville, wbo addressed the audience at
considerable length on the necessity of propagating gospel truth, flis
addrcss was o? an intcrestio and instructive cliaracter, and wvas fre-
quently applaudcd. The intervals betiwecn tie speeclies wcu'c agî'eeably
iilled up by the siaging of several anthens by a large anJ efficienit choir,
under the conductorship o? Mr. George Hlarcourt. Mr. Mason prcsided
at the melodeon. 'We are glad to Iearn that there 'will bc a handsomc
zurplus to nssist ln defraying the debt on the churcli.


